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efidifinThe The men who succeed» 
without trying, foils.gThe Mon who tries, ond 

foils, succeeds. -5t
HOITBST, XITDBIPaMI'

} COUNTMN. S„ FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1917.
Method» Suggested lor ÜW 

lizing Vacant Ground ■ 
for Garden». • .Jm

EXPERIMENTAL HARM NOTES. ■
From the experience gained in 

eral Canadian citted and towns difl 
ing the peat (ew years in utilizing jH 
cant lota for garden purposes, the IjH 
low! g methods are suggested 
those who have not yet undeit 
this work:

i. An organization should be 1 
ed, on the executive commitU 
which are, at least, two men o* 1

BUTT. TPTn A T?,T .TTg^a.
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i!°"rto”bï SUX/eü: f/îr
Ne way communications from all parta 

of the county, or artiolee upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Ratis.
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in. 

■ertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

DOMINION' OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937The daws of “More Bread and Better Bread" 

arrived the day the sun first shone on Toronto,Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal,

w“~r- Tramai» ••
J-

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, let MARCH, let SEPTEMBER.ing atter the preparation of the landj
and the laying ont of the plots. 1 

a. Owners of vacant land should be 
invited to offer such property for gar
den making.

3. Assuming that a fairly large 
number of lots have been offered by 
their owners, it should be widely ad
vertised that one of these is available 
to any citizen who will be willing to 
work it, experience having shown 
that all classes in the community are 
interested in this work.

4 It baa been learned by expeiu 
ence that it is important lor the or. 
ganizition to, at least, plough amt 
harrow the land for the plot holders 
the first year. Few persons who have 
not done.any gardening before can Le 
induced to prepare land for seed sow. 
ing on their own initiative.

5. There ere lour methods by 
which funds may be raised to prepare 
the lend.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.
10 years of better home-made bread.

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"
Uopy tor new edv'.rtisements’wül be 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy 
changes in contract advertisements must 
9b in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This

ISSUE PRICE 96.for

A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER, 1*17.
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to disoon- 

„inu# is received and all arrears are paid 
y full.

Job Fruiting u executed at this office 
11 the latest stylos aud at moderate pricee.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoee of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of" Canada.

Children Cry for Fletcher’» on behalf 
Subscrip-

Thb Minister of Finance offers herewith, 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds for 
tion at 96, payable as follows:—}

application; 
16th April, 1917; 
15th May, 1917; 
15th June, 1917.

ltb per c 
30 41

The bonds with couponswill be issuejHn denominations

coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $6,000 
or any authorised multiple of $5,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at 
Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency 

Bank of Montreal, New York City.
The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 

by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest 
on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons, at the option of the holder, 
will be payable free of exchange at any branch in CAnada 
of any chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Bank 
of Montreal, New York City.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorised denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books ol the losn will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

the MonTreal* apxi TOTonV^Btoek

Recognised bond and stock Linkers having offices and 
carrying on business In Canada will be allowed a commis
sion of three-eighths of one per cent on allotments made, 
in respect of applications bearing their stamn, provided, 
however, that no commission will be allowed in res 
of the amount of any allotment paid for by the surrender 
of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus of 22nd 
November, 1915, or in respect of the amount of any 
allotment paid for by surrender of five per cent debenture 
stock maturing let October, 1919. No commission will 
be allowed in respect of applications on forms which 
have not been printed by the King's Printer.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 13rd OF MARCH, 1917.

30
26

The total allotment of bonds 6f this issue will be limited 
to one hundred and fifty million dollars, exclusive of 
the amount (if any) paid lor by the surrender of bonds 
as the equivalent of cash under the terms of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, udder 
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to-pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-aa-good” are hut 
Brperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omus Hovbs:
9,00 to 12.80 ». m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

yyClone on Saturday at 12 o’clock^!

;
of the(a) By an appeal to wealthy citi. 

zeos lor contributions.
(h) By a grant from the city! or 

town council. If necessary, ou the un
derstanding that the money will be 
returned by ihe plot holders when 
they bavp harvested their first ciop.

(c) The city or town council 
might appoint a committee to carry 
out such woik, the city to aid in 
every possible way. Id order that e 
movement of this kind may have at 
least the greater sympathy of the civ 
ic officials, it would seem desirable 
for the organization to have a routa 
in the city er town hall for Its meet 
Ing.

What Is CASTORIAPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Ofyioi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 
'For Halifax

' Castorla Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
ent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through ii 

; medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada I 
of any chartered bunk will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

in Cana 
Assistant

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case

theup ae follow» :
and Windsor oloae at 6.06

* Exprew west close at 9.36 aNa. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letteri 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Obawliy, Post Master s of application ma^ be obtained  ̂from any branch 

Receiver General in Canada.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CHUROHMB.

Baptist UbuAch -Rev. N. A. Harlf- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Service»: Public 
Worship at 11.00a. m. and7.00p.in.

CT aoTwSSen*. MtoSESr Aid 
dety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the montl, a1- 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Boo ety mecu 
the third Thursday of each month at d.iJU 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. AU aeata free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

(d) By charging each plo( holder 
a small- amount, for preparing the 
plot Jor,him.

The lest method ie one whfdh is 
likely to be the most satisfactory for 
most cities and towns and ie the one 
recommended bfcre.

For inlormatren in regard to rules 
or by laws the reader is referred to 
the accounts of the work of tbè sever- 
al orgnnizAione in Cinada referred to 
in a bulletin being printed by the Do
minion Government, aa in it there 
will, uo doubt, be found sufficient 
suggestions to enable by-laws to be 
drawn up for particular needs.

BOY SCOUTS CAN HELP.

of partial allotments the surplua depo.it will be 
awaitia paytMnt ot the amount due on thei April instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payais to bearer 
in accordance with the choice of the applicant for 
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, 
in exchange fur the provisional receipts.

S

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought M
t

1 P.^t‘!;endàcr^rb^.bbXii.HÏÏ§
^ money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 

with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 
as to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when 
prepared, without coupons, in accordance with the 
application.

In Use For Over 30 Yeer»
the eewTAun eow»»wv. rr Muwaov wwsrr. w«w rows city.

.m., sad at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Prayer Meeting on

iitllJOB
Miller, Pastor:
Sunday at 11 a 
School at 8.46 a. m.
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. «
Port Williams end Lower Ho 
nounced.

Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

,-v:

Department or Financb, Ottawa, March 12th, 1917.
Boy Scouts can be made very use

ful in encouraging garden making 
and the use of vacant lots. In Ottawa 
they were employed In 1915 by the 
Public Health Committte of the Local 
Council ol Women in delivering vege 
table seed» which had been donated 
for the purpose of encouraging the 
poorer people to make gardens" Seed 
can be obtained In bulk at a cheaper 
rate than in packages and can be pat 
up in packages by the Scoots. The 
Scouts also delivered pamphlets on 
Vegetable Gardening. This personal 
touch did much, it la believed, to de
cide those to make gardens who had 
been In doubt before, as many people
would accept pamphlet» If brought tci constituents may be lacking, 
them, who would not take the trouble est symptom is pallor. Anaemia la 
to get them themselves. particularly common in young girls.

H' it ia not, however, confined to them 
alone, for It Is this same lack ol blood 
that prevents loll recovery alter la 
grippe,fevers, malaria and operations- 
It is also present in old ege and in 
persons who have been under unusual 
mental or physical attain. If you are 
suffering from thia trouble take Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
bjteey make pure, new blood with 
«Very dose and this new blood meane 
health and strength. Thousands have 
proved the troth ot these statement»;

them Mrs. John Hyatt, Metla- 
kow, Alta., who aays:—'About a year 
ago I was In a badly run down condi
tion, my blood was watery, I was very 
Itetvonaj slept badly at night; suffer- 

peece sadly deiayeth its coming i»d from frequent headaches and lonnd 
Weary the watchers staed gazing Iff jhy housework
vain for the morn-light. Darkness burden,’my appetite wee poor and I 
prevails, the fer-away stare no mes- Sid not seem to ■•■lmilate the lood I 
sage of rest to ne eendeth. The senti- Bk*' altogether my condition aeemec
nele watching,, their flocka are ever to iaripu^, Ae there was no doctor in question,'said Billy, 
eastward turning. Chill winds ew-ep ow neighborhood I decided to give 'Yès, Billy, yon mast answer it,and 
the plain and the see, the air la in ft'. Williams' Pink Pills a trial, and believe me, it sincerely grlevee me to 
turmoil and trouble. Yet over tbi» jt have much danse to oe tbanklnl require It of von.' 
night of despair, though «lowly, the Jg,* 1 did so, as in a few weeks I ‘Yes, but don't yon remember the
morning epproacheth. The gloom f , t chaoge for the bet- prayer he made and bow feelingly be ,___remit» have been re- steep eeundly *nd weut« atari a» ae

'XLry' U». I -L* lb. ... =. lb. pill. ..ng, Bwldei, I h„,d biro tbn.
for some time longer, and found ■ the yesr before he gave more than flf- eawe { awful pains In the hnek all «ay.
compete cur*’ * bettcy tha'1 1 ty dollars to the church.' they work UcstheT wMhgreet eeo- * u'hnewwhrtYaeed-

$?d=P.tto,U el,0're -e"‘ *ld Sum* atgîfBQBflŒ ^3^^rd5i"fiUK
You can get these pill, from any the churcb. A. to the fifty dollars, *££53 &

dpaler.in, medicine or by mail at 50 that ie duly credited, but It Is over- aa* teiu«» ep the mù» le a CwVored Ihnt they «• alt that te
Cents a box br six boxes for $2.50 lhedowed bv the l0ierv he did you, i*»*1*1 . °**Ü?*d fer

bXoTUD,'Medki°,c*' tx».; 33£ra &sfuMvSSc-BS
we ought t<Pdo with hlm r ai «f

•Oh, spars my poor «eater,' walled

BHI

PRINTING
bath at 11 a. m. %nd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Flayer Meet
ing on Wsdneaday evenmg at 7.46. AM 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
ateUtheaervioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Pabish Ohuboh. or Ho 
—fiervioea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every* Sunday 11 a. £. tororoon, 7.00 p. m. Bp«Ul 
vice. In Advent, Lent, ete., b, notice In 
ohuroh. Blinde, School, 10 e. ro. ; Super, 
ntendent, It. Creighton.

AU eeete Iree. Btrengere beertU, wel-

Rnr. R. f. Dixon, Reotor. 
H. Tn^toBuUook )Wu4*ML

Wonderful Siberian 
Railway.

WaeThieYouT 'Yea, Billy,' said the Saint. 'Yon
--------e ploughed his field», yon reaped for

In its first Issue for 1917 the Ga- b|mi y0Q patiently palled hla pro- 
zetteof Gardner, Kaneaa, pnblieheO ductB to market overbad roads and, 
thle atory:— on boeday, yon continued to work by

A more or leaa prominent cltÿwn, taking th*fe 
living in or neat Gardner, dreàmed bow dld h^epay yon? He gave you 
that he died and went to h-,'that te ,oar board-nature gave yon your 
be dreamed be went up to the gate» clothee-and gave you eome kind ol 
of heaven. Being accosted by St. shelter. You never made any kick,
Peter, he gave fala name and addrew. Billy, I am doing all the kicking, 
and St. Peter, turnffig to the record- Honestly, don't yon think we ought
Ing angel, requested that the record tcend him over theie?' He waved . , L rn
of the m o.l.p c. be looked up. ^Vitb bie hand, a dark clend on the horizon m,lee 6Pert' end D,oet of ,he vlltege»
wrinkled visage St. Peter scanned the n(led momentarily and disclosed to are • l°n8 wav t,om tbe atatione.
record, the meanwhile reflectively tbe horrified vlaage of the p. c. the 1° winter tbia Siberian line la one
stroking hla snowy beard. ‘Tble fl^y lake irom which tbe emoke aa- continnoue view of anow, stretching 
seems all right,' aaid be,'but thfcrl cendgth forever and ever. Tears of an- for miles and miles along tbe eeem- 
are a few pointe which need clearin| gulah coursed down the cheeka of the 1arly endieea desert. Sometime» the 

faithful horse and St Peter contlnned. flllagee and état Iona are almost bur- 
Turning to an attendant he,gave a -Billy, love la tbe greet regenerating ^ ,0 eBoW| aed oot •0,re<laeatlV 

direction. Placing a jewelled Inetru- There was One. but we will not tbe lre1n *et* a”°wed up. Wateç for ,
ment to his Hpe, the attendaul sound- epeei| His name. Run on bach to the tbe atflv#e aod 1 * eeelB»a baa 10 **
ed lorth a clear note, soaring and p^ure, Billy, your master Will not brought steaming hot leet tt 
beautiful. There was a neigh of joy I be condemned. * ,raa“ oa tbe wa*! aad 0,t*n
and, around an angle ol the heaveàly I ... «___ , the eUtlona in the depth ot

the n p Tbere wae a j°y°Qe deltet of hoofa bave to chop off long icicles fr c‘™= -'-««‘n lbep. -nrt lhe -olpc. swek, . rol4 ;.,in..„dc.r,l.,e. 
old boree, Billy, menlleetlni In every 6nd ,he hl„ snd „ere Intenee cold be. It. edventegee lor
way joy at seeing hla old master. ... dairy produce, auch ae cheese snd

■Billy.’ eeld the Selnl kindly, 'In It |*”°d ni, *** ”',‘ J nm bot,er- c,n M c,,rM b’ ,,u ,llh°at
■ot Iran that on Sn.d.y, D«. broroe. The n„, d.y be bought BUI, h.„ lo b, pot lot, rohlger.tln, 
,9,6. yon, roe.,., drove yo, to • brnnd ... blnnket. „ocb,.
church In Gardner, Kanaaa, and left 
yon in the cold elect and rain an- 
blanketed, where you shivered with 
several other» of your kind for more 
tbae an hoar while your master was 
inalde warm and anng?'

‘Please don't make roe anawer that

An Invitation to Sickne»».
IMl'URK BLOOD MEANS A BREAK-DOWN 

IN YOUR HEALTH. The great railway of $.000 miles In 
length that rune across Siberia 1» one 
ol the moat marvellous lo the world, 
first, because of the difficulties that 
had to be faced in building it; second
ly, because of ite enormous length. 
For nearly 1,000 miles along thia 
ateel track the Une crasse» an almost 
treeless plain. All the ptatlooe along 
those weary mi^es are at least thirty

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed ot

Impure blood is sn invitation to 
sickness. The blood ia at work day 
aod night to maintain the health, and 
any leek of strength or parity in the 
olood ia a weakness in the defence 
against disease. . Anaemia la the doc
tor'h name for lack ot blood. Tbere 
may be an actual loss In tbe quantity 
ol the blood, or one or more ol Ita

mily to church. And

THE ACADIAN
These are the days ol history-mak

ing within the Empire. Women and 
children, luxuries and the unnecessa
ry things ol life are prohibited Irom 
entering England. Brave men enter 
the eubmerine zone that the nation 
may be kept alive, brave women beg
gar tbemaelvee that ita delendera msv 
receive strength IS the etriA^I 
Greed yet ia rampant, extortion col7 
tinuea high carnivaj, the generosity, 
of mankind ia pitted against t 
world's contemptible meanness. T 
mighty high altar of duty la fill 
with the injured sacrificed, while aisr 
stands tbe weak and the wretched.

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling dards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
En velopes,Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

^BFsano» (Ostbolio)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P.-Maa* 9 a.m. the seoond 
Sunday of each month.

Thi Tabbsnaols, — During Summer

Ii hooi at 2 3U p m Splendid otese rooms

St. up.'

should 1 
meS st /
wlW

rom the 
But even theMABONIO.

8t. Gbomob's Lodob, A. F. A A. M., 
meets se their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Psux, Sscptsry.

odofkllqwb.__________

E
:Had a Nervous Breakdown, 

Could Nti Sleep or Work
unable to see ol the glory. Dawn 0Oaraxui Lodob, No. 92, meete every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hell 
u Harris' Block. Vieiting brethren al- 
ways welcomed. an almoet intolerable

H. M. Weroon.lSroreterx
= Tannit»Mom.

;/
Is New Cured and Attribute» HU Recovery to die Use ef 

Dr. Chaee’è Medkines.ftl&yi/ (VO/ ■ObOAttiS.

Qh wu ”

ivnl Recruiting Sution,

. 1

1"

Wednee-

i The official fignree given ont by 
the Bureau of Foreign end Domes!io 
Commerce et Washington ebow that 
during the twenty-seven months end
ing December 1, 1916. there were 
shipped abroad 11419,691 hgrees-end 
mules, valued at $»H^4L,9^. ^
chases for the Allies still continue at 
a heavy rate, and it la estluiated by 
horsemen in the trade that the num
ber actually bought tor export now 
exceeds 1,100,00e.

m eserve

1. jPurse TO

ïr&tiikM believes everything be telle 
Yee. but he doesn't tell her the faithful beast, be was always 
Mh,' good to me and I k>ye him,'

i mAi*ir A Ce,

: 'ii.-...'..'i- - ' : :

■*>

CASTORIA

à
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Vegetable Gardening.The Acadian. iFLOUR! New Spring Goods !For those with only ■ limited 
•mount of land or of time at their The Old Reliable Spring Medicine IWOLFVILLE, N.S., MAR. 16, 1917.
disposal, there la no more effective 
way to help increase the food supply 
than by vegetable gardening. If 
every person who has the opportunity 

Horn, ol Awmbly on Monday. <532.- to „|« vegetable» would do what he 
494 25 was expended on the roads and 
bridges in Nova Scotia during the 
year iqi6 Wbo'd have thought it!

To free you Keif quickly front the conditions arising from 
indoor life yon need a good spring medicine, to cleanse the 
blood of impurities and stir np the

•e
Which of the following brands will you have while its possible to

“Robin Hood",! 
Primrose’’ in 24^ lb. bags.

Editorial Brevities. ee####♦•♦♦
We are opening now our first 

shipment of

circulation.
According to figures laid beiore the

buy same at the present prices: Regal”, “Purity’’, 'R&xcrfJL“Royal Household.” Pastry Flourcould the result would be a reduction 
in living expenses, an added pleasure 
in tbe.diet, and healthful recreation 
In spring and summer. The whole- 
eomenese or vegetables, too, is a mat
ter not to be overlooked. A small

ROLLED OATS. Sarsaparilla Compound
Will Make You Feel Fine. COTTON GOODS:We have just received 1 car of “Purity Rolled Oats” rect irom 

the mill. Each package contains a Coupon. Ask for “P ity Rolled 
Oats.”

FRESH FISH—Cod, Haddock.
SMOKED FISH—Finnin Haddies, Cod, Bloaters. Kippers,

MEATS—Beef and Pork. Fowls and Chickens.

There are 4 610 registered motor 
vehicles in Nova Scotia and 1,238 
chaffeura, according to a recent report 
of the Provincial Secretary. A num
ber of the vehicles included in the 
4,610 are not now in operation.

It will give you new energy and vigor for the coming 
months of warmer weather, and you’ll enjoy the summer 

a more it you start with top notch energp.

1 A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

Print Cottons, at 14, 15, and 18c. yd; Ginghams, from 12 to 20c. yd; 
Longcloths, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and PUlow Cottons; 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

NEW CBCTONNES AND MUSLINS !

••••

plot devoted to vegetable gardening 
will often produce surprisingly large 
returns. If people generally engaged 
In this work the aggregate result 
would be a material increase in the 
wealth of the country. The interest 
% gardening during the coming sea
son promises to surpass any ever 
shown in this subject beiore.

This is the time to make garden 
plans and to decide what crops to 
grow. If seeds are not already on 
hand they should be ordered now so 
as to be sure to get the kinds wanted 
and to have them in time. Persons 
planning to plant gardens should 
send for seed catalogues and make a 
careful study of the varieties offered. 
There is muph to be learned from an 
ordinary seed catalogue. Order seeds 
from reliable seedsmen and get seeds 
of the best quality even if they cost 
more than ordinary seeds. It ia folly 
to try to grow profitable crops of cer
tain vegetables with cheap seed.

Plant the garden for ease in culti
vation. Grow the vegetables in rows 
rather than in beds. If horse cultiva
tion is to be employed place the rows 
lengthwise of the plot and Irom two 
to three feet apart. II the cultivation 
is to be by hand the rows in many 
instances may be closer, say from 14 
to 30 inches apart, depending on the 
kind of crop and the richness of the 
soil.

Get a bottle or two of this reliable medicine and 
let it tone you up for the summer.

The navy is calling lor volunteers 
for service On the Atlantic coast, as 
well as for service with the fleet. 
There are openings both for officers 
and men who have a desire to do 
their bit in a most important branch 
oi the service. Young officers should 
find this call paiticnlarly alluring.

S X USAGES.—Made three times each week. Pressed Corned Beef 
—Nothing better for a quich lunch. Bologna—15c. per lb.

DRESS MATERIALS.R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Special Serge, pure all wool, 50 inches wide, in Navy, Green and 
Cream, at 2 00 yd.

Silk Voilgs, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Copenhagen and Black, 
yd; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c. yd.

New Laces and Embroideries 1

•••♦•♦•eeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 1

WARNING I 1Very interesting meetings were 
those which were held at the Opera 
House on Monday last, - under the 
auspices of the King’s County Farm
ers’ Association. There was a good 
attendance and close attention was 
paid to the interesting addresses. We 
hoped to be able to give a full report 
in this issue but lack of space forbids.

Appreciated.The War.
1 »Canadian Military HospKgl, 

Hastings, Sussex. Pcb»5'h. 
Sec’y. of Wolfville Red Ciobsftgta^ 

Dear Madam — Will >oupla%ae 
convey to the members of your Socie
ty my sincere thanks end apprecia
tion for their kindness in forwarding 

the parcel which has just come to 
hand. It is indeed a gnat pleasuie to

For that lingering cold nothing better thanHalifax. N. S , March loth, 1917
IThe decision <B. the Allies to report 

submarine disasters once a week has 
removed some of the gloominess from 
the newspapers, except on the day 
when tbeee were published; however, 

though the submarine 
is being bandied by the Biit-

I •Lt.t

Palatable Cod Liver Extract. ’
PRICE: SOc. and $1.00. RAIN COATS.Iit seems as

1 ACADIA PHARMACY ;
HUGH E. CALKIN

Prepare tor the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 
Coat, will not crack, at $8.00. Other styles from $5 00 to 12.00.

Cloth Skirts, f.om $2.50 to 6.50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

ieh Navy. There is no doubt about 
the splendid work being accomplished 
on land, and the Navy has not tailed 
us yet. The long prepaiatione, which 
lor a time stem to be so fruitless as

5Iu a unanimous opinion the Su
preme Court ol the United States has 
decreed restoration to her English 
owners of the liner Appatn and cargo, 
brought Into Hampton Roads more 
than a year ego by a prize crew from 
the German raider, Mot we. Ship and 
cargo valued at between three and 
four million dollars, must be tellver- 
ed within thirty days, as the court’s 
order is final.

let’.ize that one is so kindly 1 tine in
hered by friends of their o 4 borne.

As you will notice by I hi above ad
dress I am at present in England, and ' ft 
have charge of the Denis' Services of ft 
Ihil hu.p.1.1, having received lie fF-! S4NH

I
I

PUONR 41. »far as immediate results are concern, 
ed.are now bearing abundant fruit and 

look for victories on all J. D. CHAMBERSpointaient from the Saskatchewan 
Medical Council before leaving Canr-frouts. There can onlv be kept up, 

however, as we keep up the supply of 
and munitions. The

da. I hope soon to be transferred to 
Fiance where I may be in moie active 
communication with our boys at the

Thanking you again-so much and 
wishing you cop'inued sue els iu 
your uople work; l am,

Yours very sincerely.
G E Bekhan ukWi rV.

Capt v A D C

BARGAINS
Automobiles#

men, money
War Loan, which, it is hoped,

will meet with a splendid response, 
will look after the money, and our

Werner Horn, the Germs» reservist 
lieutenant who dynamited the inter
national bridge near Vanceboro, Mr., 
in 1915. bas lost bis habeas corpus 
suit in the Supreme Court iu which 
be sought to avoid being tried at Bos
ton for alleged transportation of ex
plosives on passenger trains, 
court said Horn's appesl was not 
authorized and dismissed it. The case 
will next come up in Boston.

If the ground was not prepared last 
fall, it should be plowed or dog to e 
moderate depth as early in the spring 
as it is fit to work. It should be giv 
en Irtquent surface tillage or cultiva
tion until the time for sowing the 
seed, thus conserving the moisture 
for the crop and bringing the soil into 
a fine state of tilth.

If manure is applied in the spring 
it should be fine and well-rotted and 
be well-worked into the soil. If man
ure is not obtainable a complete 1er 
tilizer applied broadcast at the rate ol 
1500 to 2000 pounds per acre is re
commended. For an ordinery homt 
garden of xo square rods this would 
cost atout fz.oo or about 20c. e 
square rod. This fertilizer will mix 
readily with the soil and will not in
terfere with the later cultivation, It» 
fertilizing materials are readily avail 
able and give the plants a qulcl 
start. It contains uo humus the lad 
of which can be partly compensated 
for by firqutat cultivation of tb*

persons interested in the euhjed 
of vegetable gardening can get leaf
lets from the Horticultural Division, 
Agricultural College, Truro, giving 
suggestions on the planning of the 
soil and culture of the different crops.

IN nPER
IF W. H. BLACK,

WOLFVILLK

A HOUSECanadian and English lactoiies are 
turning out munitions so speedily 
that practically all Unitrd States 
ders have been cancellid. The one

I MANAGES.

shortage, and the most serious one,
is that of men, and every fit mao Mrs Anna Kenny bas recently 
should real ze this and act immediate- changed her place of leeldmc^ and 
ly. England has done splendidly 1° I |g now occupy ft g part ol the djpjfblf» 
all three things. : Canada must con Louse owned by Mr C M «lorwley, 
tinue to live up to the splendid repul-] p,osrect 8trcet. 
ation which she has alieady made. * ■

Friday and Saturday
MAROH 16th AMO 17th

»»»€€€
Fords* Overloads, Gray Doris, 

Cadalac.

The

The Grand Spectacular Production in Five Reels
Archbishop Worrell visited St. 

John's church last week and held a 
confirmation. There were eleven can
didates, including one, Mr. Garnet 
Benson, from Kentville. Rev. T. C. 
MePor, of Kentville, assisted in the 
service and the Archbishop gave a 
very impressive address to the candi
dates from the words: ‘The day of her 
visitation. ' There was a large congre
gation. Mr. Manealy presided at the

“Robinson Cruso”All the above Cars have been overhauled and are in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right.

The d du n of the United States to 
merchant vessels will, no doubt,

have a bent ficial i Beet on the war. 
The only ro> ihod of defence aga-nst 
submarines is lo fire on sight. To 
wait to see what lire submarine will 
do usually mi ans lhal it is loo late to 
do anything in retaliation.
United Siatts vessel sink a submar-

Evenings at 8 o’clock. Matinal Saturday, March 24. 
at 3 o’clock.

Evening Prices: Adults, 20c. ; Children, 15c.
Matinee Prices: Adults, 15c. ; Children, 10c.

a. t. McConnell, wolfville.
G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE.

dcine, thin Germany must decide 
whether or not war will be declared. I 
If a 1 ubmmne sinks a United States 
vessel, the decision must be made 
by the Umud B'atc»; however,
1 eg ardieas of what the United 
Stairs does, we must not shirk our 
duty and m n should immediately

■68-e-

yitStratford, Ontario, citizens gave a 
fine exhibition ol patriotism and gen 

p^sitfaga sotu it. » with 
with a well furnished, comfortable 
brick house, iu exchange for a less 
pretentious residence recently de 
stroyed by fire. The act is one ol the 
most striking of hundreds upon hun
dreds of generous patriotic acts re 
corded daily in the Canadian press. 
While there are, and will always be, 
some slackers in giving as iu enlist 
ing, there is abundant evidence that 
the people of Canada are whole
heartedly supporting the efforts of 
th Canadian soldiers.

e Foundation Principles of the
WENTZELLS BUSINESSHundreds

of Kodakers The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: •

To bri 
source o
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least 
expense and with the least possi 
dit ion to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery reqnirments.

We desire again to call the attention 
of our advertisers to the fact that all | 
•copy ' for changes must be iu the i 
office by 12 o'clock on Wednesday, ^ 
otherwise they will be too late lor in- j 
sertion in cuireni isiue, and will be 1 
held over until next week This no-1 
lice is final as we have bad a great 
many tardy ones of ate.

A bill introduced in the Ontario 
Legislature makes it an offence to 
liitcn on a telephone and to repeat 
conversations 
gays: 'It should also be made an r f- 
fence to establish a listener" instru
ment in a cemr.l < ffice ’

i/n>The Egyptian Princess at 
Acadia Seminary.

mg reliable groceries from its 
f production to the doors of ourare finding out that jt pays to send their Films where 

they will be looked after properly
That’s the reason why our developing and print

ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cents and upwards.

Fresh Films always in stock.

The cbaiming operetta, ‘The 
Egyptian Prince»»,’ was given Fri
day evening, March 9Hi, under the 
direction of Miss Minnie C Newey, 
of the Vocal Department of Acadia 
Seminary, in College Hall. Miss 
Newy was ably assisted by Miss, 
Gaines, of the Department of Oratory 
and Miss Boone, Director of Pan
tomine.

The accompaniments by Miss Bes
sie Eadie, violinist, and Miss Helen 
Kitchen, pianist, were especially fine.

The fctage setting, the costumes, 
the lights and music, all blended Into 
one pleasing harmonious effect. All 
the soloists were most eflectlve in 
their work. Muriel Starr as Queen 
of Egypt, Lavinia Webster as Prin
cess Aida, Mary MacLean as Princess 
Tabubu, Mias Alleen Ycaton end 
Geraldine Reid as Nyeftg^ and Pbila, 
Edith Staples, a favorite slave, and, 
Gladys Gibbon, both aa daughter of 
Herub and Queen Granin, a captive 
queen, assumed their respective parta 
marvelously well, and charmed the 
large audience by their fine singing 
and natural acting. The work of the 
chorua of twenty-two girls waa in 
precision, rhythm and fineness the 
beat heard in Wolfville in many 
years. Misa Newey, with ber assist
ants, is to be congratulated 90 secur 
ing so enviable a success. About $30, 
one half the net proceeds, net 
tributed to the Patriotic Fund.

Characters.

ilile
le ad-

Tbe death in Toronto last week of 
Mr. F. S. Spence removes one of the 
best known 
In Toronto where he mhde bis borne, 
Mr. Spence, while fir&C'.<5^#d always 
the apostle of temperance, enjoyed a 
large measure ol esteem because ol 
bis good and fa|tbful services to the 
community as an alderman and mem. 
ber of the Board of Control. Mr 
Spence was one of Canada’s munici
pal experts; one of the men whose 
influence was good because all bia ef
forts were directed to tbe betterment 

ol civic conditions and tbe creation of 
a wholesome public opinion.

The Toronto Globeio tbe Dominion

Graham, wolfville.
WENTZELL’S LIMITED

THE “BIG STORE"
Fish —At J <hnvi|lr. Quebec, 

6 b. Helen Adelaide Infant
Match 

daugh
ter of Marian and Arthur E Fish, 
aged 9 days

Phone 70-11.

Halifax, N.S.

• e-^AaSê AS ÎASSÎ A îî'ÎS'i'S'aî-î' <§
, <BRITAIN- CALLS TO CANADA * *

The
1 Cash Grocery

AND MEAT MARKET.

2 SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
2 fish

fa
«a]Money to loan on Real Estate 

ity. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
sters, Annapolis Royal.

the FarmTHE FACTORY
She must have Food

mBm’1

mDon't Hate Catarrh THESE- «
for her Armies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in 
the Munition plant—in the Shi FARM PRODUCTS 

ARE NEEDED 
FOR EXPORT

One efficient wayAo remove 
nasal catarrh i» loti 
which in most case 
weakness. The tr, 
more oil and edsi . 
licjuid-food, and u

d—in the Mine.
is physiaS

THERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP

mar** thrust on the high seas.

igested

Do YOU, Know -r WHmks,
s desperate sub-that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs 

means that the World’s reserve supply is 
getting small ?

Do You Know—
that a world-wide famine can 
averted by, increasing this supply ?

di«s; a«i«scorn
EMULSION

BEEF, Herring.BACON,
CHEESE,

_______ EGCC,
BUTTER,

#)You Pickled Salmon, Shad, Mackeral and Herring.

CANNED FISH
lollops. Claras, Sardines, Oysters, Kippered

Queen of Egyfrt
Princess A'da (Her daughters).........
...................................Lavinia Webster

. Muriel Stair
by helping to make every bit of 
Canada produce—the very last 

if food stuffs of which it is capable.
ÈMEMBER—
man can say that ha hat fully dona 
—who having land—be it garden 
>r farm, or ranch—fails to make it 
1 food to Its utmost capacity.

Salmon,
Herring, Shrimp and Finan Haddies.

Sour-Kraut. Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh
Made Sausages.

poiPrincess Tabubu (Sister ol tbe Queen)
....,..............Msry MacLean
ilyssa (Companions to Alleen Ycaton 
Pbila, Princess Aids) Geraldine Reid 
Alvs (a favorite slave) .Edith Staples
Queen Gracia (Captive Queen)............
.......... .............................Gladys Gibbon

POULTRY, 
BEANS S REAS, 

WOOL,
Do You Know—

that a “ food famine ” would be a worse 
disaster to the Empire and her Allies than 

in the Field ?

•)ANDafter each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The results of 
Emulaion tre

tlia
his

FFLAXFm*E,

VEGETABLE*

pat
Phonb 53.this Scoff's 

itment will IT PAYS TO PAY CASH I■Sarah
WANTED

Herub (Daughter ol Wizard)

BRITAIN appeals to CANADA...Gladys Gibbon
Iik-v Chorus of Priestesses, Slaves and FRANK W.Egyptian Girls, Attendants to 

Princess Aids.
Marjorie Barteaux, Kiel ta Colpitis, 

Irms Coining, Vets Dtukee, Msurine 
Eldcrkin, Helen Ganter, Gladys Gib
bon, Dorothy Giffin, Msye Holden, 
Elsie Layton, Jean MacQuarriev Min
erva Money, Bernice Pel ten, Dnlcit 

«.Idl.e ReM, Elm. 
et.n 8:1. Sh.ffner,

"No matter what 
Jace u«, the eupreme 
man on the land it to u

THE NEAREST PRODUCER OF STAPLE * 1:■ MM

and every energy 
producing more-a

India and Argentina are more than twice the diatj 
Australia more than four times. RENT..

ÊMÉW.S ' Canada to Britain
India * Argentina to Britain -
Australia to Britain mbhi

■ gf j- IThe Dep.ft.noit Invite, every one dnirtng 
information on any e*|act relative to Perm

8*11

£ . «>.

?

E^ricJ
AUeti.

]

^ .
*”d

= miORM, I
»»

■

Irk

Icing Sugarw#
For frosting cakes, 
ingbonbons and 
confections without 
ing. Ask for it by 
at your grocers.

1 -lb Cartons only

at

Lantic
Sugar

is packed at the factory In 
dust-tight cartons. Ypur^ 
is the first hand to touch it. 

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

"TheAll-PurposeSugfir
Send tie . red hall Iredr-Nffc Iff • 

FKfcfc Cook Book :
Atlantic 8lugar Refineries ride, 

r Bldg. Montreal 80

■mmm

■k ■ £«-5» - v :
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s
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sThe Acadian.ILLS Town Planting.
The meeting held on Monday ive- 

ning In the Opera Hall In connection 
with the Forward Movement In town 
and city gardening, which la cow 
universal In the Dominion, was fairly 
well attended. Mayor Hales presided.
A very practical and useful paper won 
read by Prof. Colt which we under
stand is to shortly appear to print.
Dr. Colt gave a striking and exhaus
tive summary of the present situation 
and warned ns against the two ex
tremes of over optimism or over pes
simism. He emphasised the impor
tance of a greatly Increase food sup 
ply and pointed out the certainty of

have arrived, and we are Only too X,tu.c7.,,wb‘,h“ " uel *" 
pleased to show these to every man f.™*'
• * valuable talk on the be*t system111 lOWn. of gardening and the different kind"

of seeds to be used, the methods of

If you have not tried one of these SJSSTT ESt ZTZ 
Suits give us a chance to prove what

, 1 , . ttt . very high food value. He described
WC say,—that IS, C can give you how heavy and light soils could be
m A.X ox « •. —,. . fitted for certain crops, and gave a
Better Style* Better fit* and Better *,eet de*wf ®°*t «wmi

vice on the subject of gardening geo- it *Ulmma.

Satisfaction than you can get at any
T£1 î 1FYi* QVf Arr General Manager. Geo. E. Graham,
A Ctnur Oliup. of the D A. R„ on being called on

e * by the Mayor, made a most iuterest-

Come in and look over the sam- !Dg and in,orœal speech- A,,er 8tat-ing that the company would gladly
Dies and let us explain a few things turQ ofxhtit vecaot 1ende io

r ° Wolfville to the Planting Club tbia

about 20th Century Clothes, which U‘.“LP t 522
perhaps you do not know. “L°»d

comfort of our boys at the front. He
We POSITIVELY GUARANTEE a perfect fit or no sale. read a pathetic extract from a letter 
We are increasing the sale of these Clothes each year received that day from an officer in

France speaking ol conditions there,

Give us a call and see the NEW ,b' ’°ST‘' ? ‘t! "'”*"* “dother haidahlpa to which our men are
SAMPLES» hourly subjected. Mr. Graham urged

on all to do aomtthing, and dwelt on 
the fact that ao far not one of us ha* 
experienced any appreciable priva
tions or suffering aa the result oi the

Thoughtlessness.
A along the b at aa eta of a townSpring Samplest! WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. 16.1917. whowf people desire to attract tourists 

beautiful streets and private 
premlSe. A great many of the citi- 

o| Wolfville have ■ pent conaid- 
erablellinie and expense lu making 
lawns i*nd gardens In front of their 
residtacus. The results ol these efforts 
have been considerable in a great 
many leases. Now it is very annoy
ing Rfd discouraging alter one has 
taken «rears of tiouble to prepare a 
lawn p have it tramped up in muddy 
weath# by persona who should have 
enoogb regard for the rights of others 

•>e thiir wanderings to the 
Idewalk, especially when the 

mud fcr water thereon h not deep 
enoug^ to overflow an ordinary pair 
of rubbeis Now I do not for a mo
ment oppose any of tbia destruction 
is due to i deliberate desire to destroy, 
or a total disregard for the rights of 

era, hut to pure thoughtlessness.

6
New Advertisement». or

A. V. Rand 
Opera House 
Horse* Wanted 
J. D. Chambers 
Canadian War Loan 
National Service Garda 
F. K. Bishop Go , Ltd. 
Britain dalle to Canada

20th Century
CLOTHES

st

CORSETS!Local Happening..
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

St. Patrick's Skate at Evangeline 
Rink, Saturday, March 17th. Band 
in attendance.

Note the' change in the date for 
'Robinson Crusoe' at the Opera Home 
—tonight and tomorrow. No one 
should misa seeing it.

At the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening next the pastor will preach 
on the subject: 'Why Join the 
Church?’ Everybody invited.

A meeting ol the executive ol the 
Red Cross Society will be held in 
their room on Saturday afternoon at 
3 30. A large attendance la requested.

If any one has a sawing machine 
which she ia not making u#e of just 
now, will she kindly loan it to the 
Red Cross Society, and send it to the

Will those who have magazines 
which have been read remember our 
aoldier boys and send them to the 
Red Cross room aa soon aa 
to be forwarded from there.

H. Pioeo, Wolfville, op 
will be home, to-day, till Wl 
aiat. Thursday will bexL-P 
comb’s store, &<ntville, upstairs. 
Home Mondays and Saturdays. Write 
if appointment ia wanted.

yd; ••♦sen
publié

Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to buy now and save money.

Lo Diva Corsets:
This celebrated

that are sold at $5.00 and 96.00 a pair.
Now l|r or Mrs. or Miss trespasser, 
when »e\t vou are tempt d to damage

copie's property by your 
thougHlessness please remember that 
It will;.'lake a whole yeax to repair 

•ge. Now it the pedestrian 
be a little more thoughtful 
■e necessary for us to bar- 
borders with brush, rails

Bias filled Corsets!
This is a very comfortable and perfect String Comet 

end high bust, also elastic top, at $,.as, t.jo to J.oo.

Misses’ and Children's Corsets and Waists st 30c. 50c. to f 00. 
Sanitary Goods in Napkins, Aprons, Belts, in stock.

made in low

Citizen.

tiering to 
theeOrlglnal

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fla
bber

But Imitations Only Disappoint 
There are mle,
great treatment for coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis and ____
whooping cough.
They uautily 
have Borne sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remember a d 
that they i 
are Ilka It A 
in name M

tatlous of this
ilde.

yfmetriat, 
bdoeaday, 
, B. New-S

Bring your next Grocery order to 
us and see if we can't meet the mail
order prices. Don't aay that you 
can't do as well at home until you 
give your local merchants a chance 
A fair deal is what we all want. 
Think It over.

1917 Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!WALLPAPERS!F. K. Bishop Co.,R. B. Harris & Sons.

Mr. J D Chambers, President of 
the Patriotic Planting Club, then 
gave an address on the work of the 
Society to date. It was a p'aln sen
sible talk and pul the matter square
ly before the audience. A planting 
committee including Messrs Earl 
Burgess, Hugh Calkin, J D Cham
bers, T. L Harvey. Dr. Colt, B Percy 
Brown, Henry Peck.R B. Harris, was 
appointed, and the Planting Club may 
now be said to be fairly under way. 
This scheme will probably be adopted 
by all Canadian towns and with what 
will probably be startling results. 
Mr. Chambers in his speech stated 
that it was estimated that at least one 
million dollars worth of vegetables 
could be talwed on the vacant lots of 
Toronto. It is to be hoped that a very 
generous response will be made to 
this appeal for co-operation on the 
part of oar citizens. Any ene may 
help in three ways. First, by making 
a donation to furnish seeds; second, 
by promising some hours of free la
bor; third, by giving the Clnb the use 
ol vacant land.

The efficient choir of the Methodist 
church, enlarged by members of other 
choirs, is hard at work prepar'ng for 
a first-class Cantata, 'The Life Ever
lasting, ' to be given on the Sunday 
evening before Easter Sunday, in the 
church. Watch advertisements and

This Is a far-
ARE HERE.LIMITED

Successors to C. M. Borden.
f ••

r0f A W. Chase, ~m.dT ~ All that is newest and best 
in almost plain and striped cf-

The 3rd Canadian
War Loan Foliage, &c.
ts COMING OUT ON We have SAMPLE BOOKS

aa 1 aa . ready for you. Write forOn ayt March I2th, 1917. jj those you are interested in.

Book i, Cheap Papers, 5 to 
15c. per roll.

Book a, Plain Oatmeals, 30 
inches wide.

Book 3, Dark Papers, and 
cut out borders for the plain 
Oatmeals.

Book 4, Light Papers with 
Cut Out Borders.

Book 5, Varnished Tries. 
Book 6, Ceiling Papers.

BOOTS AND SHOES 
ARE SOARING INATIONAL SERVICE CARDSannouncements ol the interesting 

event. It will be a real musical treat.

Fob Sale.—House on east side o 
Highland avenue. Easy terms. Ad
dress— Advertiser, Box 85, Anna
polis, N. 8.

All persons desirons of aiding the 
Labrador relief work are requested to 
send their contributions of money to 
the 8upt., Mrs. W. E. Fielding, as 
soon as possible to complete the work. 
All ertiolfs qf clothing (ready to wes.) 
can be sent in any time until the last 
of April. Thanks are due Mrs. G. B 
DiWttt, Mrs. Bryant. Misa C. 
Vaughan for gilts ol 91.00 each. 
Other gifts have been received for 
quilts. Your contribution, great or 
■mall, will be thankfully received and 
will aid a worthy cause.

The time for returning National Service Cards has been extended to

MARCH 31.
The Board earnestly asks those who have not yet signed their cards to 
do so without delay, and return them to the post-office. It is hoped 
no patriotic citizen will neglect this simple but important duty. If no 
card has been received, apply to the nearest postmaster.

G. &. CAMPBELL,
Director National Service.

PACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW:
I w aid be pleased to have your 

applk anqn. ’ Phone me if you do 
not n-vefve one of my stamped Ap
plication Forms.

This is the investment for your 
SOLDIER feOY. To yield 5.20

MF**
Annie r

Leather has advanced over 80 per cent, since the war started.

Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes has advanced from 85 per 
cent to 90 per cent, since the war started.

Freight congestion ta so great that manufacturera cannot guarantee 
delivery lor many months.1 Halifax, N. S.. March 7th, 1917. eat, payable halt

M. Stuart»
Investment Securities. 

22—3t. Grand Pre.

e
Take these facts into consideration and you cgn readily see WHY 

the msnufaceurcrs have advanced Boots and Shoes from $2.00 to $3 50 
per pair.

Personal Mention.
^ [Contribution* to this department will be glad-

Mra. A. G. Cowie left this week 
for St. John, to be absent until about 
the fiist ol May.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase retort
ed at the end of last week from Mon
treal, where they bad been spending
some weeks.

Miss Alfreds Spencer, formerly of 
The Acadian staff, left on Saturday 
for Boston," where she will visit 
friends for some time.

Dr. a d Mrs. Roach returned on 
Thursday ol last week from their trip 
to the West Indies. They went aa 
far as the Barbadoes, and had a most 
enjoyable trip. Dr. Roach's friends 
ate glad to know that hie health was 
much benefitted.

The Boy Scouts.
! The Y M C A has asked for reg

ular contributions of még. z a es foi 
use st the front. We ask all those 
who have any to spare to please tele
phone 148

A regular collecting day will be 
appointed, probably the first Saturday 
ol every month, end people are re
quested to have the magazines ready 
and tied In bundles. On previous col. 
lections our experience baa been that 
in most cases the boys are either ask
ed to ‘wait a minute’ or 'call tomor
row. ' The consequence has been that 
it has required a week to do what 
should have been tecompllehed io e 
day.

t
)

AT PRESENT we have a complete and un
broken line of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Footwear. While this stock lasts we will sell 
at old prices.

’

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.J.-F. HEREINBoard of Trade. Childhood Ailment».
The illi of childhood come swiftly 

and too often before a doctor can be 
called In or medicine obtained the lit 
tie one is beyond aid. fhe wise moth
er will always safeguard her little 
one by keeping Baby's Own Tablets 
in the home. This medicine 
does good—it can nevei do 
Concerning It Mrs. Jtapoleon 
beit, St. Ignace,
■Baby’s Own T-blets are an 
medicine for childhood ailmee 
I am well pleased with their use.' 
The Tablet! are sold by medicine 

1 or by mail at 35 cents a box 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine 

Brockwille, Ont.

The Connell of the Board of Trade 
met on Wednesday evening. Mayor 
Halea was appointed as a delegate to 
meet the Nova Scotia Government on 
March aznd when the matter of pro- 

eejg^uwtnrned soldiers will be 
takenup. Btin 
discussed at the meeting ol the West
ern Nova Scotia Board of Trade ate: 
Providing for returned Soldiers; Cere 
of School and Public Grounds; Protec 
lion of Song Blrde; Patriotic Planting 
Clubs.

The delegates to the Western Neva 
Scotia Board of Trade are W. A. Colt, 
H. G Party and J. D. Chambers. H. 
E. Calkin was appointed aa a mem- 

Council. R B. Ha 
appointed as a committee to spy out 
lands for returned soldiers. The secre
tary was Instructed to furnish Infor 
matloo to the Natural Service Board.

C. M. Gobmlby, Sac'y.

Watchmaker Will it not be better for you to buy your Spring and Summer sup
plies NOW T

NOW IS THE TIME!andvieil

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.a ol the subjects to oe

Que’, writes: — 
; excellent

Optician To Get Your furnltucr 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and J am prepared to do Up- 

kinds of Furniture,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Aod again, please use discretion In 
the selection of mag«zlnes. Do not 
send io ones that arc entirely unsuit 
able jast to get them out ol the way. 
A waste paper collection will probab
ly be started soon.

3

WOLFVILLE. holstery of all

STEEL FRAME TILTING TABLE
WOOD SAW

also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of allCapl. C. W. Whiddeu, of the Unit 

ed Fruit Co. steamer, ‘Coppename, ’
sailing between New Orleans end ' If the weather ia suitable the Kent-
South American porta, ia making a j villa Boy Scouts will be at cur Club Nova Scotian» Recently in 
brief visit tu his parents, Mr. and Room this evening. They will be London,
Mrs. W. Q. Whldded, this town, entertained at sapper at 6 30 by |bt 

Cookooa’and 'Bears. ’ A jolly time 
with aongs, speeches and stories is an
ticipated. Plana will be made whereby 
the usefulness of the organization in 
both towns may make itself felt.

Co.,
I have had a large experience in 

this work and can guarantee satis
faction.ber of the?» 1 J. C. Bishop, - Wolf vide-* I London, March 9 —Among Nova 

Scotlana who have recently celled at 
the office of the Agent General, have 
been,Captain Eager, of Halifax, who 
is ttie X-Ray specialist »t Moore Bar
racks, Sbornclifle; Major W. T. M. 
Macklnnon, of Berwick, who is now 
engaged in medical board work at 
Fotkstooe;Nursiog Sister, A. M. Mills, 
daughter of Mr. Mills, of Trnro, who 
is on leave from France; Charles Ho
gan, C B, ol Wolfville, who has 
come over to do war work; O. W. 
Hind, ol Falmouth. N. S., and Mre 
Leonard Murray, of Halifax, wile of 
Major Murray, who is at Bearwood 
military hospital, Berkshire, where be 
is in charge of heart cases.

Referring to the above, we might 
say that Mr, Hogan has secured au 
appointment to the National Physical 
Labralory at Burihy Paik. near Lon 
don. The work is principally that of 
conducting scientific experiments in 
the making of submarine» and aero 
pianea and the work done is so 
ate bat the measurements taken on 
the screw gauges have to be taken to 
the one ten thousandth part of an 
inch. The work Is all secretly con
ducted god a German apy would slir- 
ply revel in the knowledge to be ob
tained in this huge Government Lab-

iT Op«ritlonVi>rAppendicitis. 
- ' * - -Alt,., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, ate. „ A'

Haw Silva, M-xm, Hot Blast, Scorcha, (down draft), 52

an operation. But be would not oon- 
for wood, and nura- aent to BO operation and began the use 

of Dr. Obaee's Kidney-Liver Pills. Since 
dbing ao he bas had no need of an opera
tion or even of a doctor aa the trouble 
haa completely left him. I catufk find 
words to apeak our gratitude» for his 
cure.'

after ao absence oi ten years. Let Your Engine Saw the Wood !.il Contract PortWilllams Fruit Co.,Bargain Basement.
Curtain Roda at to, 15 ao, and a$ 

cants; Torchon Lace, ia yd. ends at 
50c ; White Blouses at 50c ; Black 
Underskirts, 98c., While Flannelette 
Gowns, 98c ; Bungalow Aprons, 50c ; 
Corset Covers, aac., Tea Aptona, 19c ; 
Linen Tea Cloth, a yd. ends, ' 15c.: 
Roller Towelling, a# yde. for 30c ;

LIMITED
can supply you with;i> TENDERS, addressed to 

im.sler General, will be recoiv- 
inva uni il Noou, ou Friday, 

the 18th uf'Apnl, 1917. for the con- 
vuyamHof gD Msjeaty's Mails, three 
tliues per week between 
KINQSTDN STATION and T BBROOK 

EAST
proposed contract for four 

vjmim-nco at the Postmaster

Military Y. M. O. A. The Latest Improvement In 
Wood Saw Construction.

» Flour and FeedsProvincial Campaign Begins
IN "WOLPVILL*.

On Sunday the pulpit of the various 
churches la town were occupied by 
Messrs. Captain Kneale and Sec’y. 
McAllister, of the Maritime Province

We have on baud‘Buy-at-Home.’
Do yon understand what that 

means? Reed the articles in THE 
Acadian and find ont why you 
should give your locgl merchants a™ ;r, asKJtrw

down every time you are ia oyr «tore.
J. D. Chambers.

Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings. Co
operative and Begal Flour.

Gall and get our prices on
Fertilizers, Seed and Spray 

Materials.

Built of heavy Angle Steel bars, rigidly braced in every direction. 
Shaft runs in well tabbitted self-adjusting, dust proot, non-heating 
bokca. The blade is protected by a heavy steel guard.

Any size Saw Blade, from 20 to 30 inches iu diameter, may be used.
^ The wo,Ak which is being

our soldiers In camps In Canada end 
England and at the front in France 
was ably and effectively presented to 
sympathetic end appreciative audien
ces. In the afternoon and evening ibp 
work of a campaign to raise In Volf- 
ville and vicinity 91,000 for the bud 
get of 965.000 for the Maritime Prov
inces, was organized and teams selact- 

The amount to be njaed In Wolf-

Gasper can.

ZZ containing further 
aa to conditions of mo
tet may be eeen and blank 
Oder may be obtained at 
lees of the terminal and 
j and at the office of the

W. B. Maclkllan,
Poet Office Inspector, 

nepector’s Office, 
tx February, 1917.

Port Williams Fruit Co., 
GREENWICHthing we want? (Ilka many are do

ing ) TWO STYLESthe Pol
Kit i >1in Yarmouth Line No. 1, with Balance Wheel at side, and 

No. 5, with Balance Wheel underslung.
i) ■MTo».w—:—-«Ol correct* m4 trtmaUie.

gUjgjgjH *****

Poet III1K 
H.lil«x, I Sleem.hip Prince Arthurta I FOR 

WtTOlMCH 
(JUND LIVER

*) Leaves Yarmouth Wednesday* end Saturdays 
at 5 P. M. Return, leave Cent;
Tuesday end Friday, at 1 P. M,

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf OSve.

A. U. Williams, AgesL 
Yarmouth, M. A

ed Expqft Plano Tuning 
oranteed.
egulating, Repairing 
uned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
I, Wolfville. NS. t,

Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.ville e IVaiceinj
Or*;» PORT WILLIAMS. N. R. 1A mail cordial «ad «eoerom rear.

ii*fK2 BOSTON * VANNOHTN

faMMMMMiWWWMHMM 
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service |
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

P.o. Bol

i
STEAMSHIP 00.. Lta.

I/
and L PAPERS!rvi sir7] trim-

evaalat. • cm
I.

$;> •• 1
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team.
Telephone 6S.

Our ring Stock of Woll Papers is 
- Now Complete!

v-
iWb0 WOUl he ParJroa,8m5fcdl8tovc°1"‘ QU“° H“'m

Pipe, Elbow», Stove Bowd», etc.

Stltir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
‘ Stove Repair Work ,ivea prompt .ttentioc.

STOVE STORE

thi.

■ * Give us a call.
re the sample books of til the big manufacturers. Call 
t glad to have you see what we have to offer.

to We j ;

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.Bli

nan’s Furniture St
irttfYw

II btoagbt 11/Little Ml» Mary Caldwell 
to our office yesterday the 
flowr of the ««son.

1h» J

, ‘ ■ , V- - ; 1 , '»
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M
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Enfranchisement of . .
- sold™"
The 'Act to Provide for Bn fra n- ■ 

cbiscmert ol Soldiers' introduced in ^JnRTIll KIDNEY»

pain in small of back
Ola Mis Is snSdsel M

- ',:r,;sK..S[
■t XZ XZWij«.

puis and would say thti I was 

day*. After I a»d taken the

£S^';

Wolville Time TableOn Active Service Abroad DOMINION AIIANTIC Kf
A StCAMSHIP UN£S
to *TJOHN via DIOBY)

TXIMIÏÔon’ATIANTtr RT*, 
YARMOUTH Thonc. Steww. of the \ 
BOSTON aYACMOCTH 8IEdM9MPCve*na

Long Trip for Ring.THE BLESSING BE 
l HEALTHY BODY

K valuable diamond ting wbcb hah 
made a journey liom Toronto to tht 
front in a soldier'a Christmas parcel i« 
now on its way back to its owner, 
fbe ring, which belongs to Mr*. R- 
H. Mitchel, Toronto, was lost last provides that:
November while she and other ladies -Notwithstanding anything cot- 
ot Bloor Street Presbyterian church tsined in the Nova Scotia Franchise | 
were preparing Christmas gilts for Act. every male British subject, t 
shipment to members- of the congre whether he has attained the age of 
gation at the front. It was not miss- fwenty-one years or not, serving or 
ed until after the boxes had been sent who has served in any country in the 
away and when search failed to dir- naval or military forces of Crest Brit, 
covet it, the suggestion was made that ain, Canada or any other British pos
it might have gone with them. Mean, session, or in the military or pava' ^ 
while Mrs. A. P. Webster had written, forces of any of the allies of Uie-.t 
to her son. Lient. Harold Webster, of
the 33rd Battery, R. C. H. A. who ^entitled to be registered in any tear 

upon the hat of voters lor the polling 
district in which he resid'd »» the

- - "YARMOUTH LINK - -
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTS

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A Tru 
Accom. from Middl 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 4
Express from Halifax 6.

Lea vino.
Express for Halifax and T 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth
Accom for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Exp-ess for Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

Has Not Had An Hoar's Sickness Since 
Taking “ FRU1T-A-T1VES ”.

6.16 
9 68
1.

m ruro 6.16 a m

Britain in the present war. shall te 9T8
1.5611

was in Prance. The latter bad just 
written that returning from bis duty 
in a forward observing station to the 
battery he found the partiel addressed 
to him, examined It and found the 
missing ring. He sent it to England 
by a brother officer who mailed It to

7 ired of Giving?
time of bis enlistment. Tilld ^ ,i,"SE0 the Pet.lotic

‘Any person-who claims that be or ", -
„,be, pe.eon t. emitted dr de- ^ti.ed of

th«p...t»lo..o tbteect to be 6ghl|lli, ,r,„c6P , bet be i.b't
Kr-rni- - bmorn. "7^ »","«• WWW -be

,b« twentieth dey - I--,. rf- £U. we Stev e, Home, b.v.

The agente of two iron eeie ^ lûT»
,ucb ...ppoftb..,»..%d7n0i.be

TheTroubled_P,o.ey 6,b„„

Alterne cock had been ekat 'The p-ofew,- I» so d-eedlnlly eb. on, betllee. 
up in one of bis Bate. and then it war aentmtnded. 
exposed three days to the most in. ‘Yea?
tense beat. When the don, was op. He paid marked alien,ion to . 
ened, the cock stalked ont. flapped | pretty «it, who lived near the eolleae 
hie wing, and crowed loudly, a. it end wee afraid she might get some 
nothing had happened. It wa, „„„ j legal bold on him, and so he wrnt.
the Yankee1, turn. A cock had also | her a love letter with inyiaible ink.
been shut up in one of his safes with
e pound ol freah butter, epd the .ale ‘Then he made a typewritten 
was aobmttted to the trial of a tre | of the letter for hi. own protection 

week 1 and finally sent the girl the typ-wrlt-

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railwiy 6. 8. *Em- 

presH' leave» St. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 00 p.m. arriving St John 6 00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 
train» ot Canadian P acide Ry. for Mon 
treal and the West.

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“ I think it my duty to tell you 

"Fruit-a-tives” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run- 

and tired, and suffered very 
and Kidney Tro 

Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 

surpris! 
past, I have
would not change for anytl 
not had an hour's sickness 
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 

what I haven’t known for

fWSS.
1 these pictures have been for
warded to this country by Mr. George 
Mduaren Brown, European manager 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
first Illustrate* life boat drill on a 
troopship, the second a naval quick- 
firing gun and one of Its operator», 
and the third the remains of a Utfcw 
roan Hoy User gun that had been 
struck by a British shell.

The three pictures are a suggestion 
for reflection on three different 
phases of the war. The transporta
tion of troops from the overseas do
minions to the motherland and from 
the motherland to the dlfferen 
spheres of military activity with 
which the motherland is concerned, 
has )>oen a huge problem that ha* 
been solved with very little loss of 

pile the watch which the 
submarines, have kept out for 
The picture of life-boat drill 

on- the troopship shows that tr
ending the seas are prepared for 
emergencies. Several of the Cana
dian Pacific liners have been engaged 
In conveying troops from Canada to 
England. They have also been occu
pied on other missions In. the same 
transportation task, and so far there 
have been no casualties. The view 
pf the quick-firing gun and Its manip
ulator gives us some conception of 
the equipment of the navy, 
guns are wonderful weapons 
■tructlon when fights 
fought at a close range.
Tars In charge of the 
marksmen, and shoul 
fleet ever take the 
straight combat, they are 
«lay the same grit as was 
their ancestors who made the 

f th

Its owner.
what

There With the Goods.

from Liver
13 os ton Service

Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 
Yarmouth connects with steamers of t h* 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 S. Oo,. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Paukkr 
General Pa wenger Agent,

George E. Graham, General Manager
Kentvi lie, N. S.

ng. During the 3) years 
tak regularly and 

thing. I have 
since I com

en them
Don’t let us ever lose sight of that 

fundamental fact. It is for lie end ns 
alone that these men sre risking iheir 
lives. Thla war 1* our war -our* lo 
lose or win. These men are placing 
their lives in jeopar 1 y every day in 
order that we may Win. They W'U 
carry the fight to a victorious finish 

copy 0nly if we give them their courage by 
taking car of their familea. and bv 
sending them all necessary reinforce
ments up to the limit pf our ability 

We who etay at home ate esrapirg 
•And he didn't find out his misteke | a|| too freely il all we have to do is 

until the ink had faded, and now he to give of onr surplus money How 
wonders what he wrote! ' trflini; siwauch gifti*cdmpnred

I he gifts of precious Uvea the mtn to 
freely offer.

An Irish magistrate, ore of the old 
school, was summing up s rate In the 
Dublin court. Tin- pleintiff was a 
handsome womad and her good-look
ing daughter wee on# of the witness
es -Gentlemen of the jury, ' said hie 
honor, -everything in the care seems 
plain—except, ol cons se, Mrs o Toole 
and her charming daughter, '

know now 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking

;
WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

60c. a.box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent 
of price by Frui

ProfesHiwnal Cards•Clever idea. Yes?' life, des 
enemy ;postpaid on receipt 

t-a-tives Limited, DENTISTRY.mendous beat for more than a 
The legs of the safe were melted off ten copy.* 
and the door itself so far fused as to 'I s^e. Poor old prof. ' Dr. A. J. McKennaWhite Ribbon News.

n’s Christian Temperance Union 
organized in 1874.

rotection of the home, the 
liquor traffic and the tri- 
s Golden Rule in

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone No. 43.
E3F" Gas ÀDMieitTSBip.

require the use of a cold chisel to gel 
It open. When it was opened, the 

k was found frozen dead, and the 
iter ao aolid that a man who knock

ed off a piece of it with a hammer bad 
hie eye put out by a frozen bullet 
splinter.

Aim.—The pi 
abolition of the 
urn oh of Christ' 
ana in law.

Mono—F<v pod and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atchwobd—Agitate,

OrriGKBS or Wolfvillb Union.

with

Tbn custom
de- C. E. Avery deWittof < 

bet*The Jack 
skilled 

German

w one of the 
fieriest of destroyers may be destroy
ed Is Illustrated for us by the third 
picture. German Ingenuity Is not 
proof against the Ingenuity of Great 
Britain and her allies, and the great
est of German guns are rent to piei ce 
by the force of a little British ebell.

The Canadians who have gone over
play no small part In the big 

gun fighting that Is done on tlie
Western battle-front. Heavy and _____________________________________________
light artillery have been UggggggggggggH*H*MIM|*MMW*3*B*

British Battleship Drill

A4. D., O. M.(MoOna)
^One year poet graduate study in

Oflloe hours:—6—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7—6
roat work a specialty. s

University Ave. '

Evelyn Starr's Ovation.

Evelyn Starr, the youthful and 
comely Canadian violinist, gave hci 
third and last recital of the season al 
Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon, anti 
received an ovation from the lerg« 
audience attracted by her previous 
brilliant performances here, 
plavs with an almost masculine pow
er, and both the selections end (he 
delivery of yesterday's program indl 
cated the high and assured aims 0 
the aitlst. A charming and impres
sive presence aided her again but sh« 
played with a new assurance and 
authority that quite won the approval 
other hearers.—New York Telegraph 
Feb. 20th, 1917.

ImH’tnt Liniment Co., Limited.
Dave used MIN AID'S LINIMENT

educate, or
ra. Th 
Tel. 81

P-
for Croup; found nothing equal to it'

President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Yjce President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
-)rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
eUPEKIllTISN DEBTS.

sure cure.
M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours;—8-1 mil, 1-3, 7-9 p ro

CHAH. K SHARP. 
Hawkslisw, N. IV, Kept, 1st, HUB.

Children. Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

OASTORIA•The King ol Germany.' announced 
the lcacher. In solemn voice, is called 
the Kaiser 
me what the i-uler ol Russia is 
.-ailed?'

•The Czir,' roared the class.
•And what is the Czar > wife known

F, J. PORTER
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Uhrsdor Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown. .
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Pesa—Miss Margaret Baras.
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

Mitchell

The citizen gezed helplessly at the 
piles of drilled anow that lay on the 
sidewalk in front of j>l» house.

•What would you hike to clean this 
walk?’he atked the flist man who 
came along. L —

‘A shovel, mister,'-said the fellow 
as he plodded on bis^»y.

Now can any of you tell trenches, smashed 
glements. shattered 

corpses 6t th*

Walter
C. PURVE8 SMITH 

M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh
OCULIST.

16? 'CASTOR IALegion —MissTemperance Only two voices answere this time.
•The Czarina.’
•Ah!.’ said the teacher, eyeing his 

flock fondly. 'Tnat is very good 
Now, who will tell me what the 
Czar'a children art called?'

•Sardines!' yelled the little boy, 
triumphantly, while the master wept.

In an endeavor to break the alleg
ed 'corner' In potatoes at Portland, 
Me., the Housewives League execu
tive board on Monday afternoon 
adopted a resolution urging a boycott 
on the use of spuda ’ It if reported, 
the league states, that 6,060,000 bush 
els of potatoes are being held in 
Maine for speculation, making prices 
exhorbitant, and numerous requests 
have come to the league urging

train Irom buying potatoes, substitut 
ing other articles of similar food

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hail Always Bought Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon 
9 p.m.— 4 p.m.

Monday Excepted. Telephone 168 
Westward trai n, WolfviUe, N. 8.

Nerves Are Exhausted.A Stirring Speech.
you have fréquent headaches, 

yourself easily irritai ed and annoy 
ed, feel tliH-:ourag*d ali'l down hearted, 
3»nnot rent and sleep m II, and find ap
petite Helo and digestion I-id, you may 
know that the nerve# an- in had condi
tion. Don't wait for tin symptoms to 
become chronic, but atm 1 

of Dr. f'liase’e N 
head oil diwwter.

\
Signature of

I do not cast reflection upon persona 
engaged, unhappily for themselves, 
in the retail distribution of drink, but 
if it were my duty to do so I should 
most earnestly adjure the Catholic 
parents of Leland, whether they be 
licensed traders or not, never to put 
their boob to that business, save as a 
last resource! I should implore the 
Catholic youth of Ireland, if my 
words could teach them, not to go in
to that business even when they think 
it la a last resource. Let the manufac
turers make money in millions, il 
they will; let them be the welcome 
guests of royalty because of tbeii 
cess in its maoutacturc; let rich brew- 
era be ennobled by the score because 
the powers that be so will it; but let 
the respectable, sell-supporting, State- 
supporting Catholic citizens of Belfast 
follow the example of their Protestant 
fellow-countrymen, and leave the ex
acting work of drink distribution to 
be attended to by those who reap 
nine-tenths of the profits and all the 
honors of the Belfast trade. Let the 
wife’s emaciated frame, the widow's 
penury, the father's grey hairs bowed 
down iu sorrow to the grave, end the 
orphan's destitution, be placed to the 
debit ol those who are the first cause, 
and let the Catholics of Belfast claim 
a fitting share in the great world.en
terprises for which Belfast la becom
ing famous.—M. J. F. McCarthy,B.L.

o R. J. WhittenTo a father who admitted in court 
he did not know how hie son, then 
under arrest, had been spending hii 
evenings or what he had been doing 
the judge put some questions that 
other fathers might well ask them 
selves: 'Do yoe keep a borae?' 'Yes.

•Where is it now?'
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Receivers end Sellers of all kinds V 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

curly with
< A11 Food and IHie

V
A carload of eggs bought in In 

diana, recently paste-1 through the 
hands ol more than eight persons be 
fore they reached tbc ultimate con- 

They were bought for 24

Your Honor.'
•In the barn.' 'You know where It 
is every night, don’t you? You lock 
the barn ddor to keep the horse safe, 
and you feed it and care for it don't 
yod?' -Yea, air.’ ’Which do you 
think the most ol, the horse or the 
boy?' ‘The boy, of course. ' 'Then 
see that you treat him a well aa you 
treat the borae. ’

ft

cents, and the consumer paid 43 
That incident lurnlsbes one ol the ex
planations for the high cost of living.

Housewives are asked lo re-

E. B. SHAW-,Min ir.l s Liniment C irca Dandruff

TSE^iiRefresMngTea
ill In any season—Summer or Winter—there is ■ 

I nothing more enjoyable than S delicious cop of 
tea. The flavor must be “just ''though, 
and that’s where KING COLE TEA excoli-

Ecpoiring of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Ha* resumed business at the old 
stand xn his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
CorefuHy Executed.

['•>Æ
V- > ->*’

1 1“ Jr 11
z « • R. Georgs McLaren Brown, 

|\/| European manager of the 
!v* Canadian pacific Railway In 
London, baa forwarded tjie accom
panying pictures, which allow those 
of ua who are safe at home a glimpse 
of those who are keeping us safe at 
the risk of their own llvee. The 
first Illustration portrays musketry 
drill aboard a British battleship In 
the Mediterranean 80a, and 

lumber of 1. 
loading a naval quick-firing gun.

Undoubtedly tb* greatpet force en
gaged In the present conflict is tp* 
British navy. Ever since the out
break of war It has guarded the 
motherland and the doml

NT
ste? '$
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■ COAL I COAL I 

COAL! r7
Jack Tara %Me

■b Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,.1 AAfl

L Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

Mr. Justice Walton on 
Drink and Crime. " Yotill like the flavor ”

The committee of the Royal Courte
of justice and Legal «empciaace So
ciety held a social meeting recently 
in the Old HaM of Lincoln’s Inn. Mr. 
justice Walton who presided, said the 
society bad a long record ol good 
woik and Included among Its mem
bers total abstainers and those wbo 
were not abstainer» but who were Im
pressed by the terrible consequences 
of Intemperance, Hla experience as 
Recorder of Wigan and Judge of the 
High Court since 1901 led him to the 
conclusion that more then 99 per cent, 
of the trials for crimes ol violence had 
their origin In intemperance. Habit
ual offender» also who were constant
ly sent to prison for email pillages 
were, in a large number ol caeca, vic
tims to a craving for drink.

gæSnSSëSâ
enemies that might be out on errands 
of destruction. Seldom they appear 
In eight, but when they do appear a 
few berks from her mouth terrifie*

. . . . . .  ■ -1 * 'urges**7

9 FOR SALE! 4
TO INVESTORS and chases them away.

For the deck. It was their field of 
fame.

And the
Thus wrote Thomas Campbell 0 
old-time British marines. It la true 
that the ocean la to the eons of 
Britain as familiar a field of activity _ 
as the land Is to the eons of other na--*4 
tlona. Lord Byron represented the 
thought of the average Britisher If 
when he wrote!

Modern 8 room house and 60x130 
lot, Prospect street, v Wolfvllle. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars gpply 
to Mrs. i* C. Hutchinson, 2402 
Hast Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado, U. 8. A. ______

ocean wee their grave.
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
may purchase at par

f th*.

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STO
PUBLIC NOTICE.IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF And l have loved, thee, Ocean! and

Of youthful sports wa* on thy breast 
to be

Borne, like thy bubbles, onward; 
from s boy
wanton'd with thy breakers—they 

Wi re's*delight; and If the tree'hnfag

Made them a terror—'twse a pleasing 
fear,

For I wa» aa It were a child of the*. , 
And trusted to thy billows, far a*d

And laid my band upon thy mane
ge I do here.

The public ire hereby, forbidden 
e use of my property as a thor- 
ighfare for teams between Main 

Front Streets. Persons per- 
ig in thus trespassing will be 

ted without further

Principal repayable let October, 1919. 

the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
1Rome Objects to Barmaids.

Because barmaids have been intro
duced Into several hotel» in Rome 
complaints are made that the city Is 
being modernized and Anglicized. 
The barmaid, «aye an Italian paper, 
is the advance agedt ol the Prince of

J Holder» of thia «took will have the privilege of butti-ndcrina

daUMealtr.

notice.
BLINB D. BOWLB3.
. Sept tolh.. 191 j.

FQR SALE!
—

= Those interested in building lots

•A

li t ■ Proceeds of this stock are for war purpose» only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond end stock brokers on allotments made in 
impeebet applications fer thia stock which beer their «tamp.

forma apply to the Deputy Minister of
IV el

For bddC cationFin^ySSwa.

DEPARTMENT O ¥ V1NANCK, OTTAWA 
> '• OCTOBB* 7th, let*.
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